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SCriO()L BOOKS & Slll)f)LI ES

·Personal and Local

:-

- - - - - - · - - - - - 01~ AJ,JJ JUNDS --·-----·----~
l;:astman

1\:odal!:S

J•'hJe Stationet•y,
Tri-Alpha, Friday morning-Buy, fore ~· l'illay. We a~·e gl:w that there
fellow, got any J!rnmo l:'eltz<•r,
is to be no trouole whn H ttus ytar.
last year it l'ttn only about half the
\Von! has bePn n>reh•t>J from ' 'JilJe.
BoWl(', Colo., o! the marri:tgt', tlt that I
-;plat(> <Jf Mi~s Annl~ h)Wi(>. to. Mr j .
~url_ Vincent of Winslow, Ariz.',
Jnnws 8n(.'ddon. l\11~<s Eoww w1ll be i r egJsceJeu m the L.ununet c!al Depm·ct'<:menlllt>r<'d by some of the nldrl' f<tu· · ment on Tuesd<1Y· Mi'. \'mc·ent is aldents, as she nttende.d the Varsit~ I lll••ll• the hl'St mun we have ever had
during the years 1898-99.
:n·,,m Arl~()lln,,
-:-

1

M:·

!

I

1

•

Jlu~·let•'s & Lowney's Can(lies

20ot WES'I' CENTHAIJ

HATINlilTl' BlTILDING.

AVE~"UE.

BROS.

FRIEDBERG

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
l'+Itllccrs of tile Iilnd or Clotbcs
Gcntlem~n \Vear,

Barnett Block.

RAABE & MAUGER
115 and 117 Nm•th Fit"St Sh•l'ct

-.-

i

PhotOg'J'll]Jhic Supplies

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

j

I

and

We <lo Printing and De\'clop:ug fOl' Amateut•s.

-~-

'l'he vocal du<:>t rendeJ'e(l at the., Profes~or Clark, in the Chem .• Lab:
Assembly last Monday by M!sst>s AI· Is this some OJ. th(: nistilleu water'!
vlna Lr ':Part, soprano, and Stella De; vVorth-No that s dirty water hl'e
Tullio, alto, was greatly enjoyed by al: we drink.
prE>s<'nt. \Ve hope we will have a11 t
-:oppm·tunlty to hear the young ladles 1 Miss Jennie Brockway enrolle.d on
soon again.
Tuesday and tool'- up hel' 1·e~ldence at
-:the dormitory. Miss brockway comes
ThE' wedding of 1\Ilss C11rrie Neber, from Lincoln, N. Mex,
to Mr. Glen l'eanup took place last
'Vednrsllay rn•nlng at the h(llTI<;> of 1 Forbes-::la~·. I want a hm•;;e to ride
the bridl''ll parents on North Re~onl1 J down town this morning,
Do you
str<;>et. Miss Nebet• attended the Uni·1 know where I could get one?
vel'sity last year and has man~· wann
Abbot-I've got a Latin pony, but
f1•lends In the institution who wi10h 1I ge~E>ss that wouldn't do'?
her jny and happiness.
' Forbes-Nothing doln', I couldn't
-:! speak his language.
Prof(.'~l'lO!' Hodgin has just receiv<'d
Abbot-You don't have to speak .to
sample copies of the. SUJ1plement to 'a horse in his own Janguagt>-SUppose
Redway and Henman's G(>ogrnphy forljyou had a mulethe Territory of New 1\fe-,cico. It is the.. Forbes-D\.'ad ('asy, I'd hire you as
work of Dr. 'l'lght and Professor Hod- fUll interl)reter.
gin and consists of four pages, includ-l
·:ing a map. tour splendid cuts and l Miss Violetta D<;> Tullio visited us
some e'ltcellent descript!Ye matter.l again on ~Ionday, sh\.' expeets to take
This wUI be appended to all the above j up regular work in nte n\.'ar future.
named G~>ographies which are sent to,
.
-:Xew Mexico and will, no doubt, add J' Tlw Plcnw last Saturday was a
gr(>~tly to th<.> interest of th!' study of 1£'!'!'at success in ever~· way•. It is th<.>
our 'l'<;>rritory.
t only picnic h1 the m~>mory of the old-:J e>'~t of us all paid for witl1in two days.
Dr. 'right deliV\.'red an exceJI(>nt lee- l The managem\.'nt wish\.'S to thank the
ture on Xew 1\Iexko to the Assembl:,o,j stu<:ents for their pro_mptne~s in the
:Monday morning. His tullt included u ipaymg for the!l· seats m tht• wagon.
d.-autiful description of the many 1 ,
,
-:~
.
brightlY colorNl mesas {)f the north-! I res•. :Ight was sc>E•n step;nng over
eastE'rn part of the tE'ri·ltory and of 1one of h1s lJH fences. An exeuse for
the architecture of the Indian bulld-j a~l .othl•rs wllo m·e eaught doing a simings in the y!llnge of Taos.
J llal thing.

Hardware and Ranch Supplies
S'l'OVES AND RANGES
SADDLES AND TIARNESS
ENl~~IEL AND TIN\Vt\.RE
".
~
-- ---~-,-~·----- ..
\VE SELL Guitars, ~lllndoJlns, Victor Talldug 1\fnehincs, Edison Phonograpllss nml Everything in the l\luslc Line.
CALL AT OUR STORE-ALWAYS WELCOl!E

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN
'''l'he Sqtmre l\Iuslc Deniers."
206 WEST GOLD AVE.

Established 1900.

----------------------------------------------------CUT
~.lACHINE

ALFALFA
FOR FOWLS

E. W. FEE
602·604 SOUTJI FIRST ST.

'l'llONE 1&,

-----------------~---~~~~.- ~~-~.~-

HUGH J. TROTTER.

W. L. HAWKINS.

TROTTER & HAWKINS

-:..
t
"11ivcrythlng to I~t."
The third year elnss in Bpanlsh
Mr. J. ·w. Knote was on the Hitl
Grocery Phone:
~[eat ~la.rket:
receiving a eourse of Jeetures on early: Friday aftetnoon to look over the
NO. 4<1
:So. :>~H
Spanish literature. whll!' awaiting the; tNtm at its first practll'l'. '\Vi> are gl:td
\\'c would be pleased to lmw• nne
arrival of the necessary volum(>s of, to know that he appro\'(,'S, antl will
of our silldtol"S call tor your or(l!.'l'.
Don Quixote whieh haY<' been ordered enl·nut•age the" team greatly,
from Madrid.
l
-·•·•
j :\Ir. \V. I. Garvin visited the "C"
100 and 111 North S~nd Strl'ct.
••Iisll E~sie Strau!'s SJWnd \\"Nlnes- Ft'iday morning. Mt'. Garvin was a
day at the Varsity, with ::\!iss :Lucy!memb<;>r or last year's Commerelal DeEdie.
; partment and made a large number
-.,of friends at the trnlversii;Y.
Tuesday evening thE' bus bt·oke
-:down <>n Its journe}' to the city. Quite
Four bUrros visited t>n the hill FriWORK IN ALBUQUERQUE.
an exelting time 'Was hall, but fortun- 1 day morning; Th\.'y were the guests
Bromide Enlarging a Speclulty.
212 South Second Street.
ately no }h·es we:~::ost.
of the Freshman .~~ass.

iH!

TROTTER&, HAWKINS

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

·I

-----------~-~~"

j

I

"iVh}', ::\tr. ~. you got your n:lpkin
Thursday, n. o t.dYance was assigned
right und<"l' your coat.
to the Freshman English Clas~ so that
;':itii!ig l!t'H', l'~t' got !<I kt'ep guod f they could stUdY Up fot• an examlna~
Dealers In
tral'k of it.
'tion. Friday they came to class with
-· tremblings and waited for
•• ..-.:. . ,~f ear anu
l\Ir. :Manuel 'Ytgl!, a grmluatJ> of th!" the Prnfe•q 1r
H dll •t h 0 •
. ·
Sto,·cs, China nml Glnsswnt-e., Culler.y Guns l'lstol~ 111'<1 .,. 1
ltl
.
Colorado La. w :::l'hool. \il'lit!"tl Pro.fes-.j' .,ear<'
~ . hi.ng ··'
·t
e.
t(
n
st
"'
up,
a
I~ ' l
I . l
.
'
'
'
~
'. .all 11\UII Oil
par v wen out o 1ook up
1um ng
lll(J ements, \\ngon llatl"rlal and Jial'n!'ss
'
5nr Espl.nosa, \Vednesod:w. Mr. Vigil
•
.·
~··
h ll t k
h.
.
., , the lost one. By spPelal request when> JOHN G, WAGNER. Pre;;, anrl 1\rf!r.
'""'
u~"1
... •o,...
..o \''
'· ,,
'-'tintrat A.ve.
., 111 prrl a 1 ,. !l -p n]'l t P lll'll<'tl<'F' "'
.
.
law In the <'itv
I lit• •~as found 1s noL t>rllih•tl, but if lw
·•
'wete askt•d he might tell all about lt.

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

-·-

i

-:-

Station trY, Stbool . . Supplits, __Sporting __ti~o~~s~

'l'wn young ladiPR thought to play
l<>nnll' during thP noon hour, Thurs-, Johnnle-Fint>.st climate lH•re that
!lay. A noh1<" p!·nrnotf>!' of t'nlleg-P .1 ever l~:new.
J(OJUI\S A:Xl> POX
>;pnrt df'P.il~<>•l that th<• Fn,.tha11 Rally, Dne-· I shoul<l smile. l'Yt'! grown
VISJ IH •.I•~ 'l"l'Pl~\VIU'fF.J{R,
wa!" U\(' pht>t' tor all s~utle'lt~. Ht' I thl'('!' ff'rt soirwe I c•amt• hf'l'!'.
Johnnh•-·1 1lon't noti<.·p tllf' tht'Pe
Wt'llt up to th<' mePling- with Lht'ir t<>n·
F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
nis raN(Uetso umlet hi;: arm. In wihl•. fPet, out the two that ynu •lirl grow 205 WF..ST CE..VTRAL AVI<;.
pursuit thPy fnllnwPd him to tlw ,\s. ;· makP U;J for the other on!'.
--li1<'mply Hall. After promi:<P« o• In~·-'
• .•
alty to tht> fnnthaH tNnn t'ht- nwnUNl!- \ \Yh 111
• . h '
wt•I'P rPtm·nE>d.
ThP falilP t'i:'f''l.lnrNl; .
· Y c < ~ou. wnt(> t " c•op;- on sueh
, ~ Iturt .1Pfl ~~~·ttJH.'" t.o,\'U
'
tl.1e F. t ~urs.
. It good !tap('r.
'l'he New U>nthet• Work ot
nut·~t
It was th<'r«' wht•n I wrott! unil it
an:l found--UH• Profp•f<or" pla~'llli' ·• was somei.H)dy else's.
1
t(.'nnl~.
""'--~

l

-~
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ARTS AND CRAFTS--~~

1

Mr. i•:Lwootl ,\Uwig!tt wn<' Utttttht h~· ' : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
the rain "ln '.Vt>tlll!'sclay ~>n·l!ing- :tn•l •·
stayed fm• dlntt!'r nt thP nining Hall.
HP sarf' tlt!' next time h<•'H gn doWJ• .
in

~he raln.

•

JcJh;~~ll.

~

:Mr. A. D.
lif•1 il:tmP wnrk
on th£> 'Vlnd Mill the early part nf tlH'
we~k, but lltul it in working ordPr be· •

~
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Ch~ Btnha~}o~~~~mo~radlng £0.
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VISl'l' 'l'll.Jii

f. II. Strong !Golden
Rule
Dry·
Go···ods
c
I
.
..... •.
ompany

.
.. .
.
cr,O'J.'lUYG .SEC'.rl·"':--•
,_, llrGil .-.
v~'
~--------------~· .~.•vt'
·uRA1>E CL01'ltiNG J\ND l~'UHNif'Ill"''
.., "' GS AT, LOWEST Fit ICES
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ESTREI~JJI\.S

Wlf.JL OitGANIZE
ANEW.

'l'liAT FOOTBALL TEJUI,

'!'liE

GIRJ,S' 13ASRE'rBALL
1\U<;E'l'ING.

NlilW UNIVEltSYl'Y BULL:E'l'IN.

A Vuluablo Conh'lbniion by D1•. \\'t•lnLast Wednesday a meeting was
It was Thursday, September 26, ac~
zil'l on the Ell'ccts of StJnUgllt
It \VimJing Team or ElSe no
called of the upper class girls by Miss cording to the calendar, and the hour
on Bactcl'lu.
Tillie Allen for the p\lrpose of reor~ was 12:60 afternoon. All was quiet
•ream nt All.
ga.ni~!ng the
Estrella Literary So- on the campus, ani! as a. forlorn hope
ciety. Several girl:;; wet•e present and to discover whethe1· anything was doThe la.test publica.tlon of the UniAt the request of the football cap- the plans took definite shape. A meetversity Is in the form of a bulletin,
tain, a meeting of the boys was called in&' will be helcl In the near future ing in his line, your reporter decided published bY the Hiological departto
stroll
through
the
matn
hall
and
Friday, to canvass the footbnll situ- at which time officers will be elected
ment, and l1> entitled "'l'h(l Action of
ation. Football practice had been well an(l the Society so changed that it have a look nt the bulletin board be- sunlight Upon Bacteria, with Special
attended fOl' the first few da.ys, but will in fact be an entirli;lly new so- fore departing for his afternoon sleE'p, Reference to B. '.l'u'berculosis," by
the number of men on the grid had ciety, with new methods, new work, Behold! a new sign! "All girls in· John '\Vein~irl, Ph.D .• and bears <late
suddenly dwindled to a bal'e eleven. and new aims. While it will doubt- terested in Basltetball meet in Room of September, 1907. It is a reJll'int
Neither captain nor coach is willing less .stll1 continue to do literary worlc, a at 12:46," With a s\1ppresse<l sigh from "The Journal o£ Infectious DiS·
to try to worry along througb th~ it will do much more and be much for his broken rest, the reporter cases," the leading medical journ:tl
field to mal~~ a showing, without more than o. literary society, The boldly sought the ren<levous. Gently of the United Htntes.
enough to make a real tenm.
Our girls have long !"'t the need of a.n he opened the door, when, to his unvoiced astonishment, theN he saw ln
That tlw subje<'t discus~<('<! ln this
material this yem• is as light as ever, if organization whi<'h woul<l nffer them
not lighter than before, and to have a. an opportunity to exl'rC'ise tlwir tal- the front rallk of "Interested girls" bulletin is of great vital imJ>ortalWP,
President TiS"ht and e-,c-doach Law- is \'YillC<•d by the 11lae(' it is gi\·rn
winning team there Is no other menns ents, power, and 1nftuenC'e in ev!'ry diin the vrograms of m.ecli('nl board~<,
than to have twenty-two men out 'CV- l'ectlon possible, and it seems that the rence Lee,
journals
and
sanitation
It wns the President who l'leat·<;><l m(•dical
erY day, every Jnan of them doing real mov\.'ment now on foot will most e~
the mystery, when he briefly stat<;>cl boards both in thlll countl·y :trHl
worlt.
fectually supply this long.felt want.
abroa(l. 'l'he mE>diC'al world l.s awakIf a satlsfactor~· squall can not be
'l'o Mll'\s Al!(>ll lwlong~< the l'redlt of that he had received a communlC'a~ Ing to the fact of the hralth-!dvlng
made up, tbt-re will be llO fontball launehing this nov('] and praisPworthy tlon from PrPsld<;>nt Fost£>r of the Pl'OP<;>l'tiN• of sunlight an<l. tlwrl'f<>rP,
thll:l yem·, that's all.
At a time 1 idNl, and lt is encouraging to RE'e the Agricultural College, saying that the· thl~ is a most timely article, an<l
when our enrollment is greater than other gi:·ls lPnd It th<:lr unrP~<(·t•vt>d, eonditlon of affairs there with n•spN~t when we reeall that it I>< from tlw l•('tl
to gll'ls' baslcethall was sueh as to
it ever has been, such a situation heart~· eo-oprrn.tion. 'rhe name for
of Dt·. John \Velnzlrl, om• Clf thl' lPatlseems anomalous, but the fad r<;>- the new l'\OCiet~· Is not ~·cot <l!'finitely favor a change from boys' rules, un· lng ba!.'terlologists of tll<' ('ountr;·, if
malus. A vote or tile men present (lpei!J<'<l upon, bnt in all prohahili!Y !l(>r which they hithl'rto have pla~'E'<l, not of the wot·ld, tllt- ~;tuteml.'nts matle
to the gil•is' rules gcm<>rally in Jlrncwho W<'re willing to 1u·omise to be out th<> old mune nf 'i:~tr<;>lla will be retke. He, therefore, wlshetl to as~ an•l th<; t·ont>lusions drawn urP of Inevery day showN! a bare dm:en. Cap- talncd.
<'l'rtnin whether t11e t'ntverslty ot New estimable Yalu<;>, and Rhould, th<•rPtain He aId th<'r!'U}Jilll declared that if
~!<:>xlco
was ready tn make this fo""· hP stn•li<•1l by <·YP~Yot111 who
lTNJVF.RRI'I'Y FO UF.NSJC!S,
no IJNtl'1' support ('ould be given him
<·hangc•, beforE> taking definite action, <'ar ·R 1\n• hi>< own lw:lith an<l th!'
than that, he would resign his posislnl'e the annual gnm<;>s betwe<;>n these II!· 1lt!l o! nw ,·ommunlt~·.
tion at once, and use his lnlluence
EXt<'mpot·anNm!l Ol·ators 1~ th<' n<;>ed two schools have long been tltP t•ul·
PP:11w \\'(• print vxa• '<'!~< fl'um Ow
with the Board of Contl·ol to induce of thE' dny. Almost anyon!' cnu put mlnatinn of the s0nson of both. Pl't'l"· artit-1"' iudu•1ing <'rtly }•art~< nf tl:w i11•
them to cancel all dates and dcl'lare much time and thougl:lt to n c•omllo- l h·nt Tight was aware that th<' al· tl'ot1uetiM1 :md tlw <•on<·lw<inn><. ThP.
the SeMon at an end.
sltlon, commit It to memory nnd J."e- l''t•ad~· <:>XJwes><ed sentlm<mt of th~ Var- .::trt!dc h~ alf'c• nc<•omp:tni<"d l1y l'ome
~onH' of tlw foolba.ll men were not cJte or rMd it before nn audience; but slty girl!> was in favor of the boys' e'ltcellent plate'! whlt'h thrnw nnl<'h
willing to let It go at that, prOJloslng In our Jll'<;>sent hurrying. bustl.ln:r game. but since a more fnvm·ablc OP· light on the subjel't nmttPr,
that a list be takE'n ot every man In AmE'.l'lean lif(,' li1Ul'l~ a met:1.ot1 Is as tm- portunity wouW pl'Obilbly nt>ver pr(.'•
Dr. 'W'efnzirl !lay><, "'rhl' nc•tlrtn rtf
seiJoo! who was willing to gh·e th<' pOl'slblP a« ll I~ n<<.>ft'<;>eti><;> and ln1- sent lt><rlf to hring all thE• g-IJ·ls' tN\ml< :-;unllgllt UJJon living hmlir·~ lm" al~
team all the support he C'ould, aml ! praetkable. Tlw npt>f! an<] demancl 1~ of the tl'rritory und(>r a tmiform scl ways lwt•n n prohll'm full «f in!N·~·l<t
that every effort be made befor<' glv- · for It mat; of hroa.d C'ulture and large of rules and style nf J}lay (for many tc1 the blologiilt, and c•Yf>n to the C'll<'ming up the ship. so ra.r nineteen men stor\.'s of mro;mn tlon who <'an nt any tc•ams nlt·eady r•lny unde1· gir!s' ru!Pl' il't mul tht' nh~·skian. 'rhP w!'ll·known
ha.ve signed the list. 'rhey ut·e: CatJt. moment Hn•l Ill H''Y plnee Jll'C'~J>nt hl8 only) he wislleu to l'onsult the wlshe~ eff<'d upon gn•c-n pllllll!< in whiC'h <'at·..311 thoug111s :tnt1 npinionll In elear. logH•at, of the team beforP n!'gatl\·lng Prm•l· · lJon dioxldl' from thE> nit· aml watPt'
l ·Ieald , T a s e h e1,• All. <'n, H • 1,.t:,:,
,
l\!
,,...
·
n
H
G·ll·
~
.,.V
G•tl· fOl'<'PfUI nml sn\'l•leo lang\ltl!r.P·
It d~;>nt Foster's suggestion.
'
.
f!•om the soil are grnclnally t>lmngl'•1.
1:\.OSS; • CuUtnne~s,
•
a C-="t " •
_
,
•
,...
I'
s
I
r.
• n}
"'ll
must
he
('O)lf('l'lC(2cl
thn.t
tllJ~ t«
('"through
the iniluenee nf sounlight, inl'>
IesJ u~ t~tnmons, e va, \.Tonzu- es, ., ...
-. ___
.
As soon as Lee disCo\·ered that nn ~<tar'eh, l'E'llulose, and >'llgm·. nnturally
...
"l
~"'Jl'
.
I"
.,
St
lin"'
trenl('l~·
dtffll'ult
to
rio.
nml
l'Pomres
Vft 1 .1"11 J•ava t U 1 JaDlS, '\.e 11 .H
-e-r
o;
__
•
d
ith Be 'de lo. nr~ w111 c·onstant praetJC'\.' and traln- nttnck on th<' prl'S<;>nt statu!' o! thc• l(>d m:tny to beli<'\'(' that sounllght t:ox~
Sl1 u tt , F• er. gusstm, ..
an sm . .• · st s 1ng "'""
,1111 ..
_•
n <;> 1(•at•n t o Spl'a k
by game wns in cont<;>mplatlon, hC' l'rted an importnnt iniltH'n<'E' upnn
these men there are sevet•al who are
1 1 . ..
rush\.'tl to the rescue (paregorlt'ally oth<;>t' lif<' a 8 weU. ,\'itll l'PRPPC't to
· asi on a I ·sc. ru l) !lP<'a
' n~t.
. n f "X1\'J'II'mg to piny· an occ.
..
th (' J•rae t'tea
. 1 \'a 1tlf>
,1,,1?1\ 11 zmg
eom·s\.')
an{1
set the nnim•JI ~!•tod{•l'l we• know C'ompamSJlealdng. of
gam<;>, but can ntJt be depended on for tPmprlraneoU!l
·
oratory and thc• grow- forth th<;> manifold obj••ctlonl! tn th<' ti\'ely little, on!~· the lm''<'r membN'il,
regular practlt•<;>. While thet·e may be ing n<"N•ssit~" fot· good impromptu
proposed chang£>: nnd the unanswer- as th!' !tl'otom, havt> IJ<i'Cil <:'Xtenslvi'IY
an improVC'ln<'nt In affairs within the sp('akers, Prof. Crum has org"'nized a able argumPtlfs m fl!vnr nf 1hP st~·l~> ("tutlh·tl,
011 til•• otlHI' nand, the )u\\('l'
n~>xt f<'W <lny~, thi" !''1\\l\11, gnMl :\!'! It
elass In oratory anc1 forensic's. En· Of ~lay now in voguP. The!'!<' appear(.'c1 plant form~<, N<pel•ialJ~· thP c·olorh•'s
may be, Is not strong enough to give thuslaRm ln the W01'lt is rapidlY in- t? e, that the girls' game requil'f'(l J)lantf<, l'arJ~· reC"Pl\,P<l ~<VS!Pmat!C' h:us a. team that will win any cham- crea.sing and the dass is eonstant!Y in- s!x players to the boys' five, and sotnc·e tinn:t! nnrl honsPhold Pt~f>nomy. •rhe
pionships.
creasing In numbers. An ever ehang• ~1x was a gr!'ater number than .five, m(lst att<•ntion, un<lnubtP<ll)', be<:'ause
Th!'re is Jtothlng so regretable, lng program and th!' wide range of It woulcl be harder tn g<·" a t<'am un· of thE>ir relation to rli~E'<tl'<;> :1nd to na~
from an athletic point of view, as to subjeets dlseusspd keep th<;> interE-st de;!' thM!' conditions; tlmt !J•H•t <'XIII· tiona! nn<l. hnnRr,holrl N'nmrmv. Thr•
b(' ohllgf'<1 tn (•ttt nut tho football ~<'11• at itS !JlglH·~I fM(•lt, atH1 <·adt lllt'!!t• llltium; uf t•ough-house, . ungt>ntl!'- n<'w methods of wor!{ whi<'h baetE>rl•lson, which Is thl' most potent factor ing usually brings forth some n<'W manly ~onduct with th~ fist, and. of log;• originated promoted this ~ott of
!11
t'ottsing
athletic
enthusiasm sm·prlfte, Two . debates have ulready everyth!hg else that bM.·etball ought iiiYl'Stigatioii; as a l'<'Sult. we p1WS<'""
throughout the year, but It may b<;> been held, th<' first on the subject, no7 to be were the fault gole_I:V of the todtty an extenclecl liternturP upnn o ...
"Which has been the most potent fM- officials; anc1 that though we might question of the action of light upon
.forced upon us.
tnr In f1:10nldlng our present American play only a third as many gameR as thP bacteria. The aetion Is <l!'SC'ril>Pcl
life, 'rhe Press or Oratory?" The sec- we would lf we changed to gitls' rules, as bactel'ielaal, the non-spore-forming
l!'OO'rUAI.iL
ond debat<;> was oil. the question, "Re- the games we did play would be bet- species being klllecl in about one and
Mlved,. that the U. S. should 11dopt a ter games.
one-half hours in i'nmnwr, antl tw"
'I'he game to be played with N. l\:L flrm<:r pol!C'y in dealing with the Jap•
Arter this speech some of th0 girls and one-half hour!< in winter.
A. C. lias been arranged tor. The date anese question In the \Vest." Besides made remat·ks to the effeet that after
One phase of this subject c.vpears,
Is Tha.nksglvlug Day and the place the debat('s, Impromptu sp<>N•hes are roaming over the field at their own however, to hrw<;> received little or
Mesilla I'ark. ~rhls game Is tht" game given and every phase of the subject sweet will, they did not propose to he practically no nttention: this is the el'·
or the season, ancl it ls a good thing is studied in uetal1. Buckle~·'s "Ex~ cooped up In little cheeln•rbonrd fPet that light exerts upo1t th(> bacll1u~
!ot• every member of the squad to temporaneous Oratory" ls use<l as a squares, as theY bad been told they of tuberculosis. When It iR rel•a11N1
look forwart1 to that clay ancl game, text book. Following are the mem- would be under girls' rules. 'ro muke that tub!'rcul osls cm•riN1 off one-s;;-vas sure to come M death and taxes. bers of the elnss: Mrs. Marie Pall• assurance doubl}' sure, Lee suggested enth of the human rn.ce, not to menWe um1erstand, also, that a <'hal- mann, Messrs. Itellm·, IG Heald, Leam- a ballot, which resulted in an over- tion the accompanying suffering and
lng, d. Hea1cl, H. Bryan, l{, Bryan, whelming majority in favor Of the re·
lenge has been received from r,a!l 'Vefinartcial sacrifices that its long-drawnG. Emmons, BtoWnillg, Baldwin, nnd tention of boys' rules. The PJ•esl(Ient
gas for both basketball and football.
out character entail!', It appl"ats that
t.lght.
•
then departed, leaving the assuranee this organism shoUI<l hnve reeelvNl
1'he conditions are that both th<' toot•
that he Woltld be in no doubt as to th(' E>arly ;:tnc1 abunc1ant atterttion."
ball and basketball games be played
on the :same date, and that one date·
A lati.e number of the University sE>ntitnent of the team lrt this matt(•r.
*
~
*
be pla:yed in Albuttuerque and the boys have gotten sornethlng to do durFt•om this follows many pages of
t.ee bl'ought the meeting to a elos<l
other in Las Vegas. As yet no dell- lng the Fair artd wm be seen at va·
valuable data and e-,cperlments, from
nlte a:ctloll has been taken on the rtous occupations while the Big Fair wl.th :som<l n.piJroprlate lnstru!ltlon~ to
(Continued on page 3, col. .1.)
tills year's S(luad.
matter.
is in full swing•
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NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN

'J'UE li'AIIt AND 'l'HE PAUADE,
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WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
Albuquerque, N. M.

.

Cb~ Td~al Sbo~ Stor~

E. l. Washburn Co.

"Gem Union" Drawing Instruments.

"Richter" Instruments of Precision

Superlot• to AU Others in :uatCI•Ial, Oonstructlon nm1 Finish.
We make anil carry the most complete assortment oc Drawing Materials and Surveying InstrumPnts. All goods watrantod.
Lntest Clltulog on Applleatlon.
ECGENI<1 DIE'l'ZEN CO.,
181 .i\Ionroe Street, Ohl<';tgo
NEW Y<>Im:
NI~W OltLEANS
SAN FRANOISOO

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning Journal
Job Rooms
--~-~·-----

HUBB'S LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY

<twn Worlls:
'l'he first !'()!lege papet to put In an
"Stat•tlng from Room No. -- In I appearan<.'e, as one of our exchanges
Kwn taka th€'t·e cottld be traced the 1 is the "Round-Up," formerly th<' N.
footsteps oC SOitW animal, walking M, Collegian, from the Agrieultural
r•npldly, toward Hok~, and finally College of New Mexico, WE' note the
lo~<t at the doo1• of the parlor of that prevailing sph·ft of good fellowship
building. 'l'hen, evidently of a mu<•h and student enthusiasm throughout
Inter tlrne tlut•ing the same evenln!\', the colum!is. The manff~sterl intert'fll
there could be tl·aeed the traeks of o.f the student body In Y. W. and Y.
probably a tlozo:>n or more anlmuls fol- M. c. A. work, society and ltlPrm·y
loWing on the t!•acks of the first, and work and football, bes).leaks glowing
evidently ut a much greatot• spec•cl. antlrlpntlous fot· our Agricuttut·td Col'l'hese also Atopped at the JHU'lot• dool', , lege. >Ve dt>slre to extend best wishes
nn<l a few tra(•ks could be traced into i and unbound success In all their en•
the same.
Thence they retur!IM l l<WJ11'iR~>s,
~tlohg the snmn path by whleh th<'Y
-Iilxchange Illclltot!.

One Year of professional work Is required In addition to the tour
Years' acaoemie course or Its equivalent.
commnCIA:L l>EJ.>Altfi'MJJ)N•r
This department exacts the full Years' wot•k required tor
the completion of one Of the academic courMs, with substitution
of commercial branches.
au

.ootns lit 1hc lJ.NlV.NltS1'1

~
~ ...... It<'$
Rcn~on·ltl.,J
.......

Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT~ ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
i

I " •.

....

------------------------------~--------------------------

---THE
BANK OF COMMERCE
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXIOO

CAPITAl~ AND SURPLUS • •
• .• •
• •
$200,000
SOLOMON LUNA, President.
W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Cashier.
W. J'. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier,

J1Jlitlett Stubio

Tbe Finest Equipped Gallery.
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doz.

Open Every Day of the Year,

215 West Railroad Ave,

-----------·-·--·

>

_ _ _,

STAR

HAY AND GRAIN CO.

A Full Line of Up-to-date

Dealers in all kinds Of
IJOUSE, OAT'l'LE and POUIJ.l'UY
402-404

,t~o~~¥~lJ

Albuquerque, N. 1\t.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

C. G. PERRY

AVE.

l

Gents Furnishing Goods
119 South Second Street,

-------~----------------

•

•
• • • • •••••• •• • Richelieu Grocery Co.
•o FEE'S SUPERB HOME· ••
-Dealers i n STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIEE!.

• MADE CANDIES are sold. •
• at 'W"alton's Drug Store. •

•

•
•
•• •••••••••••
•

---------------

F. F. TR.OTl'Eit, :)fannger.
'Phone 235 •

f.UJRELLE AND fURNIJU. RE

---~~-.-~-

Offering in 1907-1908 the first three years of a. rour·Year coutae
hl. Mechanical, Clvll, Electrical :tnd Mining Jllt1glneerlng.
NOltMAL DEPAR'l'}mN'I1

oar

H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

Porterfield ()ompany H.
I

Work offer·ed In special lines leading to advanced degrees.
ENGINEERING l>lCI•AU'DfEN:l'

])0Jtl\11.'1.'o·1.•.....
..... at•·•

B.

tJ{Jf1 \J Cwr.

Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. ))egree.
GRADUA'I'E DEPAll'l'.MJ!lN'l'

1:\C

H. I GH LAN D PHARMACY

(!

COLL:Ji:GIATIU DEPAUTIIJEN::J.'

n·

llutt Wol'k Spetdts fol" !tself

Stevens, Eichar & Co.

Four Years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that wlll 11.1!·
mit the holder to all first-class Universities In the United Sta~.

d

Jmpettial

-~Buy

ACADE~UC l>EPAR!l'l\IENT

d

M. MANDELL

THE WILLIAMS DRUG

Both Phones.

The University .of
New Mexico

.n

had come, forci.ng one of their number along with them, as evidenced bY
the deep heel marks extending fOl'
perhaps three feet at each stride, All
IS THE ONLY PL.AOE WHERE YOU •
the marlts stopped at the lily pond
OAN GE1' THE GENUINE OOL·
(which Is situated midway between
lJEGJAN
CLOTHES.
the two above-mentioned buildings).
110 CENTRAL AVENUE
Upon the banks of this 110nd could be
ALBUQUEU.QUE, N. M.
discerned the mat•ks made by an animal in a sitting posture propelled violently from behind. These marl~s extended down to and into the water
of the pond, and this will probablY
offer the explanation of the splash
heard the previous evening.
The
BACK OF POSTOFFICE
water had been agitated quite violently, as even in the morning the sediment from the bottom of the bond
Special Rates to U. N. M. Students
had not entirely settled.
R. A. Baldwin, U.N. M. Agt.
As yet I can see no reason for such
strange behavior on the part of the
animals in question. For three sueceeding nl&"hts I watched the pond, in
hiding behind the fence near by, but
did not see anything unusual, nor in
UEYNOLDS BUILDING
the least suggestive of a repetition of DI•ngs, Toilet Al•ticlcs, Statlonei'Y•
Cbolce Confectionery, Ice OI-eam Sodas,
the strange performance,"

~t thisthelastcommittee
meeting Ithad
was considered
discovered G-. B. Wllliams
G. W. Schmalmaack
'!'here' are several naturalists, Ol' un- that
naturalists, who COilduct their scien- candidates for the office of treasurer
CQ,
title Investigations upon the Univer- only.
A1·e S'!·nonyms or Quality and Lowest
slty campus. And, in order to be :tdPrescriptions always compoull(led
Prlces--\Ve Furnish Your House
Inasmuch as there were otho:>r offil'antageously situated, near the lily
by a member of the firm.
from Oellar to Garret
JIOnd, for this purpose, they have ces to be filled, the nominating comrooms at Kwataka. Some of their in- mittee was further Instructed and the 117 W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque
Albuquerque Corner 2nd and Coal
vestigations fli'C' VPry intPt'P~ting, and meeting adjourned.
especially so arc some of their con'rhe committee Will be prepared to
Fresh Meats, Poultry and Gam:
clusions.
report In full on Monday, at \\'hl.ch
at the
'rhe other (lay, about eight o'cloclt time a meeting will be h!.'ld and tlle
P. M., said one, he wru; startled by an 1Officers duly elected.
STAPLE AND FANoY
~I!.AI'J
unusual quietness prevailing around r
- -·
.
GROCEIUES
~~
the building.. Then suddenlyhe hMr(J
1IOW l'l' S'l'.Hilll~S 'l'liE UOYS.
Phone 47
Opposite Postot'ficc
·~ •
· - - - -...
n great shouting, then sounds of a
222 S. SCcorul Street
West Railroad Avenue ,
struggle, a splash, loud altercation~,
Auto Phone 288
Colo. Phone 66
nnd finally s!Hmee. His natural cut•!"Professor, don't you think many of
Jsity aroused, the next tnotnlng he tho:> so-called Inanimate things can
made a careful and thorough search feel Illtin ?"
<If the campus fat• such traces as 'he
"Thet•e Is nothing surer in the
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
c.oulcl find of the strange occurrences world. Have you never obsE>rVNl hnw
the ttlght before. As the gt'ound was a piano walls and grontH1 when th€'
216 West Gold Ave.
BOOKBINDER
wet he hnd little difficulty In finding average pe1·fonner fltrlkes lt ?"
Albuquerque,
New
Mexico
the tracks of the animals.
-Exchange.
r..e"t him state his flncllngs in his

WHITE WAGONS

Conter Coal and Second.

NEW UNIVERSITY BUlJLETIN.

(Continued from page 1.)
which the fOlloWing eonclusions are
drawn:
"The conclusions arrived, at may
then be summarized. as follows: The
methods hereto!ot•e employed in taking the bactePicidal action of sunl-ight
do not seem to be well suited for this
determination, sl.nce the re<;ults do
not indicate the full power of the
agent.
The light is absorbed by the mecllum in which the bacteria are
plante(l, and the glass cover both absorbs ancl r.efiects a considerable portion of the effective rays. A more
suitable method consists in planting
the bacteria upon a glass or paper and
exposing, directly, i. e., without glass
or other cover, to the sun's rays, Fy
this method most of the non-sporebearing bacteria, Including F. tuberculosis, B. diphtheria, B. typhosus, S.
cholera-ariatical, B. coli, B. prodigiosus, and others, are killed in a remarltably short period of time, varying from 2 to 10 minutes. This time
A PROBLEM.
is considerably lengthened if the suspension used is not homogeneous and
the bacteria consequently become
A freight wreck occurrc:>d the other
clumped or bunched in the fi.lm. Cer·- day on the Santa Fe. Suppose that
taln saproph;,•tle bacteJ'io, such as tho:> among the number of cars ditched
mic•rococci found in the air, require a wns one containing a load of prunes
much longer period of exposure to kill from California, bound east. Supthem, the time belng upward of an posing that the owners, hearing of
hour. Fy the method employe(] in the the wreck, wired to the freight auforegoing work, practically all the dis- thorities here to dispose of the prunes
turbing and complicating factors of at such prices as they could; and
the older methods are eliminated; so again supposing that said freight aushort that clesic<.'ation becomes a neg- thot·itles 'phoned till to the University
ligible factor, m· practically so; the dormitory, explained the situation,
formation of bactericidal by-products and asked how many crates th(lY
In the medium, such as hydrogen per- would buy; supposing all this, I say,
oxide, phenol, organic peroxides, etc . , what, do you SUllPOse, would be the
Is entirely r('mov\'d, and consequently answer?
the action must be ascribed wholly to
the sunllght.
1\TIILE'l'IC ASSOCIATION
So far as B. tuberculosis ls C'On)(EJi7l'ING.
cerned, It is· the more refrangible
rays, ot· the violet end of the spertru:m, wbleh are bactericidal for this
During the noon hour on Friday a
ot·ganlsm.
meellng of the Athletic A~sot'iation
Finally, the results by direct expos- was held in Assembly Hall, The r\ll<·
ure of the bacteria Indicate that sun- !ness to be considered was the ele<'light Is a much more germicidal agent, iion of offiters for the ensuing year.
and consequently a more Important At a previous meeting, held about two
hygienic factor than It has heretofore weeks ago, a nominating committee
been considered; that the bacteria, was appointed, according to the conwhen freely exposed, are killed In stitution ana by-laws of the Associafrom one-fifth to one-twentieth of the tion, to name the candidates for the
time formerly considered necessary," eleC'tlon.
Through some misunderstanding of
the instructions of the assembly to the
A SCIENTIFIC INVES'l'fGA'L'ION.
eommittee, when the matter came up

SIMON STERN

113-11 5-11 7 S·, First St.
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In Monday's Assembly, President
\V e <larry the HAJ.l.T·SOJIAJi'FNER & 1\IARX Olothlng-N.one
Tight tool~ a vote of the student body
OUR S'l'OOI!:: IS NOW AnRIVlNG
OUR l'lUOES ARE ALWAYS UIGHT
on· the subject ot whether or not the.y
wanted a
holiday
during Fan·
The OeJJ.tl'al Avenue Olothler
Week. The result of that vote it Is
nNHllcss to announce. Whether or not
the Fn.culty will see fit to act accordhlg to the vote of the student body is
another matter.
Plans for the rep1·esentation of the
University in the Trades' Parade durSTOVES, RANGES, AND ICITCHEN U~ENSILS.
ing Fair ~'\Teek are already formed
CUT'.rLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNI'IION.
PLUMBING AND 'l'INNING.
nnd steps are being taken for their
successful J'0allzation,
Just what
these plans are we are not ~·et at liberty to announce.
'fhe sucC'ess or failure of these
plans depends, to a great extl'nt, upon
£bote~ Jootw~ar
the attitude of the stu(lents towal'(ls
the University. Unless the students
are willing to wot•k, and work hard
ancl enthusiastically, to win that
lJEON HER'l"ZOG, 1\Igr,
prllle, the result can easlly be forseen
We Shoe and Clotlle the Feet.
right now-failure.
Last year the stu<'lents did their
216 \Vest Central Avenue.
bm;t, and were, >ve belie1•e, rewardod
fnr lt.
cho Pl'ize would have unr1oubtcdl;;r ;Jeen ours had it not been
for an unrorseen contingen<~Y· Even FALL OF '07
ns it was, wa received more than just
r•ompensation in the character of the
C'C•mm<•nts upon our efforts. This year
1\'!l hope to do still better·.
\Ve can
n~-;ure that there will be no trolley
THE IIARERDASHERS
wlres between us and the prize. All
1\'E' have to do Is our bo:>st.

WO~IEN'S \'S. 1\D':l.N'S HUU\:S,
'Where Is the report of the Commit'J.'he question has lately arisen as to
lee of Management of the Annual •vhether or not the University BasketPlay? It is long since overdue, antl
hill! team (Girls') shall play men's
lR a matter of too muC'h importance
rules (as heretofore or women's
to be thus uncet·emontously droppc•tl
l'llles, A communi<'ation from N. M.
1\. c. states that if we are willing to
It Is unfortunatP, In some respects, l!<lopt women's rules for women they
that Fair '.Veek ~houltl come when 11 wlll do the same. The basket ball
doc•s. Just when most students are g!J·Is of the University have decided
getting down to good hard effective that they play men's rules or not at
wurk, along comes the Fair with its all.
many attr·actlons and distractions, and
Of course there are many argu-,
a goo(! part of the work <lone in g('t· ments In favor (Jf' the adoption of
tlng Into shave for the long vull I~ men's t•uiP.s for women, but we believe
£mtlrely nul1lll<•cl hy th!R one W<'l·k ur that there are more and b<>ttet· reat.:un, Do not let yours.clf be d.erch.·cd I' Rons.•for the atloptlon of women's
])y thinking that you can rnu.;!< om• l'll'e;;.
week of study and then start in again
It may he urgPcl
that thP game
1ts strong as evet·.
Eave all the fun under men's rulPs Is morP ~<peC'ta<'U·
you want, but don't let your stu(lil'R lar. 'l'he fa!'t of the matter Is that
dror• entirely. H you don't get start- It is not nParly so mU!'h more sp!'C'I'cl until October, and then lay off for taculnr than Is genernlly supposed. A
thl' Fall', when will you ever get good team under men's rules Will
Rtttr•ted?
maintain, to a great extent, the
-"- ~
boundaries between Its respE.'rtlv<>
'L'he wol'iu hates a quitter. If you clh•if<lons even without arbitrary llnefl
al'e particularly anxious to become the on the floor; it is the making of a
object of the <'on tempt of your fellow- good game to do so. There are not
R!uclcnts, we know of no better way W'lntlng thoRe who wlll vou<'h for the
than this: be a quitter. If you don't fact that they have S~>en cleaner,
start out to do a thing, well and good; more op~n (beeause the players could
hut if you do begin It, stick with it not bunch up ln one pal't of the field)
to the end.
and swifter basketball amc>ng the
women untler their own rul('fl than
und<'r men's rul!'1=1.
J,J'I'F.Ri\ H.Y "'OJUC.
There can b~ no doubt of thE' fnet
'!'here have been, and perhaps are, thn.t undt>r women's rules there Is lP!<S
two literary societies in the l;niVC'I"- dangt>t' of injury to the players. An(l
slty, the Khlva, for men, and thp l~l'l· it !~ this con~deratlon alone that intrPI!a, for women. Adlvity along this fluences many in making a (lt>!'lalon
llne so far this yE,ar has been strange· to stay out of the game. As a po:>rJy wanting, Une would think that, sonal observation we can cite a case
from so large a number of students where, under men's rules, two full
whose work lies along this line es• teams could be secured for every
peclalty, enough Interest in it could practice. When the change was :made
be aroused to start the year with to women's rules, four teams were
plenty of enthusiasm.
regulal'ly on the field.
Those who
thit that such Is not the case any- play under :men's rule<'! certainly
one win nfflrm. Of course, It may be ought to play under women's rules.
tl'ue that In some Individual cases, the The football player, if he Is a true
fnct that no credit Is allowed for this sportsman, will not stop playing
work on rhetoricals may have some :merely because the game htt!l been
effect upon the Jlterat·y societies. :Rut made less dangerous to his own per·
with those who woulcl make goud son, And If anyone doubts that she
members of such societies this fact will have no uRe for all her ilpced
would have little WPlght. Thoy do and strength ln playing thE' game,
not <lo the work. for the "credits" they (not in keeping the others from playcan get.
ing It), Jet her try !t.
We advise every student, whether
'rhen, too, In thls case, there ls this
'fl'reshman Prep. or College Senior to consideration: We can get more
jc1in one· of these societies. We a<l· games lf we pia~· women's rules than
vls·e the· engineer, as well as the Itt., If we play men's. Besides being true
the scientist as wen as the elasAir, to ln. all ot the states, so far as we know,
take an nctlve part in the work. Those It will be true here tl~i!l year. If we
who at·c so inelihed will join with but change, N. M. A. C. Wl1! change, and
'little persuasion; those who al'e ·not so then all those who now play mens
,
tnrlfned olight to join in orc1€'r to oh~ l'Uies will be virtually co.m pellecl to
dutngc to women's rules:.
1 •in nn all l'c>!lflfl t1·alning.
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SOUTHWESTERN lliSTOIUCAI•
ASSOCIA'l'ION.
:Meeting \Viii Be Held in tlw :Elks'
Ovcra H0t1se.

•

Next Wednesday
mol'ning the
Southwestern Historical Association
wlll convene in Albuquerque at the
Elks' Opera House. From all indications the occasion is tO' be one of eonsiderable .importance, and it Is attracting much attention and favorable
comml'nt. Noted speakers-o1·ators
of wide r~putation-. -wllJ deliver liddresses on various phasc;s of history,
with speeial reference to the h !story
of the Southwest, ancl especially to the
hi~< tory of New :vrexico.
It Is vlanned to cllsmlss all elaPses
for that day In order that the profes!WJ's and sturl<'ntR may have opportunIty to attend. Eat'h tea<'her Is planning fol' his classes to get prac-tleal
results from the convention.
Prof.
Crum has !nstrurte(l his <'lass in oratory to make erlties of thl'm~<elvl's on
the oceaslon and study each speaker
and his a<ldrl'ss from an oratorleal
point of view ancl give his report at
the next meeting o.f the t'lass. Prof.
Rl('hards will have his history classes
there wlth their noteboolts, a11<1 the
l'!C!l'nce students, during th(' SP~slon,
wlll ponder on the relation· of history
to other departments of lmowledgl'.
English students wlll haye a C'hanN• to
hear their own language as It !lrops
f1·om the lips of silver tongues, and all
wlll see a vast audience hypnotized
by the eloquence of thf'i'e emlnl'nt personalities.
The meeting is well worth attendIng, an!l It has been hinted that those
desiring seats must be there early, ns
the house will b.;> p'l.eked to the
street.
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Pu,blishecL by the Students of the University of New Mexico

ALBUQUEaQUE, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER .5, 1907.
SOME GOOD LITERA.ltY WORJ(,
The adjourned meeting of the
Khlva Literary Society held la.st Saturday evening at the Woman's Club
Building on West G9ld avenue, althoug)l not in every particular what
it was expected to be, proved nevertheless to be a most Interesting conv<"ntion.
The presence of n. great many other
dutil's conspired to l<eep the majority
of the former members from being
present, hut enthusiasm is not lacking among this year's propoRe!l membet•s who are not yet voted in, and a
number of these wel·e present as
visitors.
A quorum could not be secure(]. AC'cordlngly the men present ot•ganizl'd
as an "occasional" meeting ralle!l for
literary worl<, and the pJ•ogrnm went
forward apac·I'-Mr. Allan Keller occupying the !'hnlr and Mr. D. L. Sterling ably ading as se('retary.
Two numbers from the regular program wm·e first prPsented, and tlu• exeellence of their delivery, their tone
and local bearing on University affairs desel've special mention. Mr.
Wagner's llaJll'l' "Four Years of Boosting from the Rtandpolnt of a Freshman" <'ontalned many sentiments that
shou)<l be valuable to us. The debate
In which the question, "Resolvt:>cl.
that a 'I,ai·ge University is Better
Adapted to the Do:>velopm('nt of an
"All Round Man", than a "Rmall Uni\'erslty",' " was disputed by 1\fr. Ke.JIar for the negative and 1\!t•. Forbes
for the affirmative, brought out a
good deal of surprising information.
The remainder of the program was
largely extemporaneous. :Mr. D. R.
Lane offered a <l!.'sct•iptlon of the
work done in the National Guard or
"1\Wltla'' companies, in which the intrieacles of target practice and range
shooting were thoroughly elucidated.
"Amerlean marksmen," sal<l Mr. Lane,
"surpass the rilllem<?n of all other nations, an!l from what I have geen of
Amcriean target work, I should say
that the other nations must be sadly
in need of improvement."
An intere~tlng talk inde-ed wns that
giVl'n by J\fr. '\Vroth on the "Purposes
and
Practi!'el'l
of
Engineering
Hrhools," a· di~f<ertation which sugh'<bt~:> u,,. ji!Jl.>llJiiily of a good deal nf
liberal eduMtirm in the Khl\·a Roc>lety,
llimviY through l'!]lf'eehes dt?liVert'd lJy
rept!'sentutlve;; of different departnwnL~ of the A<'hool.
N'nratlve numbers shoul!l also be.
c·m·ourag<••l, at..J 1111 till;; ::ulljel't it
ma:;• bl.' snld that the reminlset:>nces inclU!ged in by Mr. Fergusson, in his
talk on "Hunting in New Mexico''
proved him to IJ(> a mastt'r of the art
of narrativ<'.
trproat·s or nm,lam•f' gt'N:>tNl the
presentation by Mr. fltl?rling of blackboard SC'!'l1PS of thf' Sanclirts a~; they
appeared UllOJ1 the orc•asion of tht?
annual plcni<•, a feat\lr(l which Is a
complete no\'Clty in the history l)f
ICh!va programs. With the comp!E<tlon
of this number the memb<>rs adjourned with a f!>.ellng of pleasant satlsfaetiou as to thE> £Vents of th!' E-venIng.

mittPP was next in or<l<:>r, and al'ting
Chairman 'Vl'Otll rn n!<l'llt<-,1 the rel'lUlts of thi?' weighty deliberntions of
tlta t hotly. Fnr th<' office of trPasurC>r
tllt'Pe tlam('s were pr~?el1tt>!l, tllosp of
T.eP, CL l~mmons nnd Browning, also
Pt•nf<?AI'lOl's 'f'ig·ht, Aspluncl, AilgE'll,
~11111'1' aml Par!lons w~;re placed in
nnmlnntlnn fnt• the vacant placm'l on
the board.
'J'ellPt'S were nppointed in the pet··
~ons of Forbes and ~aulsbeny, and
the Sl't'ious business of stuffing thl'
bn.llot lwgan. 'l'he vote for treasurer
wos n c1n!'e OI1C', Browning winning
out by a ma,iorl!y of two. 'l'he succes~ful canrlldates
for the facultr
llletnb<"t's of tlw Foard of Control
Cllt\NG:I•} IN JUIFJl'ORICAT.S.
were PJ'bfessors Asplund, Clarlt and
Sisler by pluralllles of 13, 3 and 1
The rh<>to!'l,•nl~ sc,hetluled for Octo·
respectively.
ber 10th, have beon clutnged to t.he
Having transacted this volume of next week on t\ecount of the fait. ~l'he
Weighty business the meeting greeted following students a.re nf'fecte<l:
with alacrity a motion to adjourn·. " 1~1·ed :nrownlng, Klrlt Bryan, Hugh
With rapl<l, but hardly graceful steps Bryan, Albert Clancy, Hai'VeY Fet·gussol1, Grover Emmons
the assembly eame to Its end: ·
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DEOLAl\IA.'l'lON CONTEST.

An earlier number of the WeeklY
contained an account of the new
prize offered by Dr. Chamberlain to
be given to the winner in the declamation contest on American oratory. The
time for that contest is drawing near,
and, although it Is nearly a month off,
the din of preparation is in the air.
Already five men have signified their
intention of entering. Browning will
declaim Patrick r:enry; G. Emmons
will deliver William ·wirt's matchless
speech on Aaron Burr; c. Heald has·
chosen Sumner on "The • Expiring
Resolution": Baldwin wiU imitate
Daniel Webster and silence Senatot•
Hayne; and !Cellar wlll resound the
diP.tum of freedom-'".rhe Declaration
of Independence" written by Thomas
Jeffl'rson. Mt·. C. R. Smith and others
are consl!lerlng the matter of entering,
but they are still on the fence.
The exact time and place of holding
the contc~t have not been definitely
decideii, i.Jut in all Pl'Obabllity the time
will be about October 29, and the
place the Ellm' Opera House.

No, 8
"A UNIVEUSITY PUEBLO.''

'J'Hie of An lnterestlng .c\.t•t!clc· by l•;.
I>unn Johnson in tl1e "'Vorlcl's
\VoJ•Ir," OctQI,Iet• Nmnbet·.

'l'he l<Oove Is the title of a most in.
teresting,
exceedingly
attractive
and well-written article by Mr. B.
Dana Johnson, in the October Number of the "World's Work,"
Mr.
Jol111son ls local reportel' for the
"Morning ,Tournai.'' He is thol·oughly
f>lmiliur with New Mexico Indian ar·
chitecture and is in hearty sympathy
with the efforts the University is putting forth to repro!luce th, most unique system of architecture the worl<l
has ever known, and adapt it to mo!let•n college t•equlrements. The excellancy of the article is no surprise to·
us, for Mr. Johnson's reputation as a
writer Is full well established in the
Southwest, and in this article he has
clone justice to his theme.
The article Is accompanied by
twelve photographers, including views
both interior and exterior, ot the
buildings, views of ancient Pueblo
ruin~. and photographs
of rno!lern
Puc\
',l
Indians,
~1esides a general view
'l'llE l:'XIVEUSI'l'Y EX IUBI'l' :\'1'
nr the sun-dial, and another showing
TilE FAIR.
the deta!le!l work of Lhe same.
The University will be represented
'l'he firsl picture shows the intel'iot'
at the Fair proper by an extensive ex- !.~ural decm•ations of the women's dorhlblt, mainly of selentlfie apparatus mitory; fo:Iowing this are photog-raJJhs
and I.'Xp~r!ments. It wlll be held in of the ·•two quaint eollege buildlng,;Or,..he.strlan Hall, at the fair grounds. the beginning of n grouv that will
'!'h!.' exhibit wlll consist of appatatus give a new lease of life to a buil!littt:f
aml experiments in a.ll the physical. type long obsolete.'' 'l'he next cut
<:>hemical, and biological !lepartrn('nts O<?cupiN< a full page and Is a phott• or
''f tlte 'university.
·
the Pueblo of Taos tnlten <HI a f~>nst
TMre wlll be pt>rhaps twenty mo· day. On l:he tops of this mammoth·
tors in the electrical exhibit, working pyramidal structure are hundreds or
In a set. Shop work will be !lhts- people, InclUding many Indians In
trated on a lathe, on whit>h souvenir . their gala dres!l. 'l'wo others !'U1!1
cups will he turned by t. N. M. stu- show the Nmtrnl heating ·pla·nt un!l
dents. The ehemit'al department will ·the President's home. both J'ollowing
bt! represented by the performance of the style of the ancient pueulo.
ttum~rous chemi<'al l'Xperiments. 'l'he.
"The entire group will follow the
phy~IC's department will bf.' \\'f.' II fur- dl.'tails of the old towns with such. Ji.nlshed with suitable apparatus illus-l c1('llty that it '~•ould stnrtl1• the long·tratlng the work of the df'partml'nt. (lf•IHl rmeblo d\\ ellers If they coulll se!.'
Chief among Its attrnl'tlons will h<' n it. Of l'ourse, the general stYI!J exists
gl'yser, spouting twenty ft•<:>t or more. in Arizona and Xew Mexico, bUt it de'1'his wm )Jp placed outsitle the build- gellE'l'lltPll gr<?atly t'.lrough the Spanish
!ng. 'fhe biologi<'al department will inftuertcl.', M< th<: University buildings
be tltere in full fort>e with its slides, Will shr)w when thoy t'<lmpletely repro ..
duee the original style."
m i~<cro!<eope~<, a ncl spt:>!'! m <>ns.
Th<'I'P hllY!' n pppnrP!l l'PJ'>"lltNlly in
The booth oeeupiE'd by the Univer,;it~· will be well tlel'oratE:>cl with t'ni· th!' pngc~ of the Weekly descriptions
vE't'l<lty pl'nnants, bal1ners. etc. f;t•v- cof rmc•hlo ar!'h!tel'turc, an<l also deeral students and one or two in~truc s<•riptions of the UniversitY built}ings,
tors will be present at the booth all sn it ~f.'f.'ms superfluous to say anYtile time, rc>atly t'l give Information thing on that subjeC't here. 'l'herc ls,
however, one paragrnph in the artlWhPni'Yl'r desired.
l'l,. wllieh L'uutain~o~ u little g(mernl InSlowly but !<Urcly e>(e!Jangt•i'l m·e formation about the Uttive.rslty am!
turning in. The "Scribe" from Cali- also about him who is the Chif!f R>wfoJ•nia; the "Tooter" from Xebl'nsl<a: eutiv<? and guiding spirit of this youn!l'
the "Denlsonlan'' from Ohio and lhe but mo~t wonderfuJiy cleveloplng in"College Topics" from Virginia., add stitution. We quote the paragraph in
variety to this weelc's exchanges. The run:
"The University of New Mexico,
purpose of exchanging papers with
like
manY W(stern schools, has sprung
other schools, ls to bring new ideas
up
ln
a little more than ten years.
t•oncerning college and tJniverslty
Tt
is
orte
of the three Institutions,
studel:lt life and to let us kl:IOW how
students of other schools llo things. south of Mason and Dixon's line
Many U, N, l\:L students avail !hem- which have been declare.d eligible unselves o:C this opportunity. Do rlol !ler the provisions of the Carnegie
Its executive head is
neglect to rcacl om· cxchang(' pll pe!'ll. Foundation.
Pr(•slrlent Willlam G, Tight, an enerProf. Angell has chargo of the ex- getic educator who came orlginn!Jy
hibit 111 the Fnir Grounds. Ho will from Ohio. Dr. '.right Is a prominent
be assisted by me.n from the Scienti- ge<llogist anc1 geographer and was recently president of the Cordilleran
fic and Enghteerlng Departments.
section of the Geological Society of
"America.
liis originality ma!le tl
Miss Elizabeth Heald, Prep. '06, af~
practical and artistic use of his .reter teaching ln the Territory for two
search work when he conceiVed thls
years has gone to continue het• studl~:>s
pueblo Idea."
in Pomona College In Southern Cali1t seems thnt this article with its
fornia. We wish her every succesR
(Continued on page 3.)
In her college course.
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